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As more cases of the Omic ron vari ant are being detec ted in Sri Lanka, health author it ies are tak ing max imum
e�orts to pre vent another wave from inter fer ing with the day-to-day lives of people. Ini tially detec ted in early
Decem ber, the Omic ron vari ant (B 1.1.529) is said to be hav ing 50 gene muta tions while 32 of them are in the spike
pro tein and 15 within the receptor bind ing domain. The vari ant was ini tially dis covered in South Africa where in
Novem ber around 400 cases were repor ted and this �g ure jumped to about 6000 dur ing the early part of Decem -
ber. With only pre lim in ary research avail able, health experts are try ing to study the nature of the vari ant and how
e�ect ive the avail able treat ments and vac cines would be.
Mono clonal anti bod ies and con vales cent plasma
“Anti vir als are based on basic know ledge about viral gen ome and what it encodes,” opined Prof. Dushy antha Jay -
aweera, Pro fessor in clin ical medi cine at Uni versity of Miami Miller School of Medi cine at a recently con cluded
dis cus sion organ ised by the Sri Lanka Found a tion. “All drugs that are work ing are based on genes that are
encoded, this could be RNA depend ent RNA Poly merase or the spike pro tein, mem branes or the envel ope. As such,
drug devel op ment has been based on what genes do we tar get and how do we inter rupt the life cycle so that these
struc tural pro teins are dis rup ted,” said Prof. Jay aweera.
“Mono clonal anti bod ies are com monly used in States. Casirivimab and Imdevimab and a single mab (sotro vimab)
have shown to reduce the risk of hos pit al iz a tion and death in the out pa tient set ting in those with mild to mod er ate
COVID-19 symp toms. Cur rently the mono clonals have in-vitro sus cept ib il ity against vari ants, at least for Delta.
With regards to mono clonal anti bod ies we start within 10 days of symp tom onset and if you take them, the vac cin -
a tion has to be delayed by 90 days as a pre cau tion ary meas ure since anti body treat ment may inter fere with vac -
cine-induced responses,” the pro fessor added.
Shed ding light on Omic ron, Prof. Jay aweera fur ther said that it has mul tiple muta tions in the recept or b ind ing
domain and other sites which leads to enhanced trans miss ib il ity. “It also has an abil ity to evade innate immunity.
By doing all that it increases infectiv ity. One of the �nd ings is that when it comes to Omic ron, none of these mono -
clonal anti bod ies will work. There’s also data to show how badly the vac cines are work ing against this vari ant.
Some vac cines show a 100-fold reduc tion in e�c acy,” explained Prof. Jay aweera.
In con clu sion he spoke about COVID Con vales cent plasma and it’s import ance in the case of Omic ron. “If you take
plasma from the same area with a high titer and if you give it at the onset of dis ease, then it works. If vac cines
don’t work then con sider COVID con vales cent plasma in Sri Lanka because it’s easy to get the plasma and use it
and it is much cheaper than other meth ods.” the pro fessor said.
In con clu sion he said that vac cines may not work against Omic ron vari ant but that it’s the best way to pro tect
against the virus.
Infectiv ity and trans miss ib il ity of Omic ron
Adding her com ments, Prof. Nee lika Malav ige, Pro fessor at Depart ment of Immun o logy and Molecu lar Medi cine,
Uni versity of Sri Jay awarde napura said that coun tries such as USA, Canada, South African region, India has shown
com munity trans mis sion of Omic ron. “In Sri Lanka Omic ron was detec ted in a trav el ler but from recent sequen -
cing data we now know that it’s not just present in trav el lers but it has been detec ted from people in the com -
munity, who had links with trav el lers. When it comes to trans miss ib il ity – South Africa ini tially repor ted it on
Novem ber 24 – and within a mat ter of two days the WHO declared it as a Vari ant of Con cern (VOC). But in the case
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of other vari ants the WHO took few weeks to declare them as poten tial Vocs. What is wor ry ing about Omic ron is
high trans miss ib il ity and infec tion rate.” added Prof. Prof. Malav ige.
She fur ther said that UK is cur rently facing a huge surge of COVID cases and in cer tain areas such as Lon don,
Omic ron has dis placed Delta. “When it comes to vir uses it’s about sur vival of the �t test. We know that when the
Delta vari ant emerged it wiped out all other vari ants and it was the pre dom in ant vari ant glob ally for quite a long
time. But now, Omic ron is more trans miss ible than Delta and is there fore wip ing out the Delta vari ant. In Sri
Lanka, 1% of our sequen cing is Omic ron but it will change a little bit.
“Omic ron also has a poten tial to cause rein fec tion,” she added. “Even with earlier vari ants they did cause rein fec -
tions in people who had nat ural infec tions but because of muta tions in Omic ron, espe cially in sites where neut ral -
iz ing anti bod ies bind, there’s a higher immune escape asso ci ated with Omic ron. As such the rel at ive risk of rein -
fec tion for Omic ron is 25% when com pared to Beta which had a 12% rel at ive risk of rein fec tion while Delta stood
at 9% .
“Infectiv ity depends on where Omic ron can infect. A Hong Kong uni versity study showed that it can cause 70 times
more infectiv ity when in upper air ways where the virus can be dis sem in ated out rather than lower air ways. This
can reduce infec tion in the lung which can lead to less severe dis ease but more infec tion in the bron chus can lead
to more infec tion rate. It is also said that the trans mis sion rate of Omic ron is also sim ilar to measles which is one
of the highest trans miss ible virus we have seen.”
“Most mono clonal anti bod ies don’t seem to be work ing for Omic ron but we have vac cines. Sri Lanka has ordered
doses for every adult in the county and it’s import ant at this moment to get your booster dose and get as much
pro tec tion as pos sible,” she advised in her con clud ing remarks” said Prof. Nee lika Malav ige.
To be boos ted or not to be boos ted ?
Speak ing about vac cine e�ect ive ness against Omic ron Prof. Sur anjith Senevir atne, Con sult ant in clin ical immun o -
logy and allergy, Insti tute of Immunity Trans plant a tion and Health Ser vices Labor at or ies, Lon don, UK said that
the spike pro tein binds to the ACE2 receptor. “It divides and mul ti plies within the cell, spread ing from cell to cell
and per son to per son. We are con cen trat ing on spike pro tein because most vac cines dir ec ted towards spike pro tein
– so any changes in spike pro tein will have a poten tial e�ect on vac cine escape,” Prof. Senevir atne.
He described Omic ron as a very di� er ent virus to what was ori gin ally found in Wuhan. Speak ing about admin is ter -
ing vac cines, he said that an immun o com prom ised patient would go for a third dose which is equi val ent to two
doses on a patient who has a nor mal immune sys tem. “The booster is the third dose for a per son with a nor mal
immune sys tem and the fourth dose for a per son with an impaired immune sys tem.
“With the booster the num ber of cases in Israel for instance star ted redu cing which in turn reduced hos pit al iz a -
tions, dis ease sever ity and deaths. There fore boost ers are e�ect ive and safe and have been rolled out in many
coun tries but equity of roll out isn’t great and that needs to be con sidered.” said Prof. Senevir atne.
He then shed light on sev eral research stud ies and how it showed vary ing rates of neut ral iz a tion against those who
have had two jabs and a booster. In some stud ies neut ral iz a tion reduced while in other the e�ect ive ness was
improved fol low ing a booster dose.
“The pri or ity now is to increase vac cine uptake - the �rst thing is to get �rst two doses and then look at other
doses as that would increase neut ral iz a tion titers and have a pos it ive e�ect on patients. But a study from Ger many
showed that even with a booster there was a small group of patients who had been infec ted with Omic ron and this
may give rise to the neces sity of Omic ron-spe ci�c vac cines but at the moment stand ard vac cines against older
vari ants are work ing. If by chance there’s an increased amount of escape, then Omic ron-spe ci�c vac cines may
have to be developed. Already, vac cine man u fac tur ing com pan ies are work ing on that and have said that by March
they would get a vac cine for reg u lat ory author it ies to be approved. But at the moment, it is the stand ard vac cines
with a booster that’s found to increase the neut ral iz a tion capa city,” con cluded Prof. Senevir atne.


